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House changes date 
for general election 
Bv USAKKSlll.lt 
Staff Writer  

l'ti..tn h, Phillip Miwrr 

HAUNTING SOUNDS - The TCI! }»n Bund performs 
•it thf March of Dimes Haunted House on Mondas 
mtdil   Mondai was TCU Night, and Super Kr»g us well 

Man, wife 
sought in 
poisonings 

Theory developed 
for possible motive 

By thf Mso< intfd Prat 
l-'KI igents and city police pressed 

their search In New York Wednesda) 
loi ,i couple sough) In connection 
with the Chicago Tylenol deaths 
after the) learned the couple had 
lived .it ,i cheap Manhattan hotel tor 
more tlun .1 month 

Kenneth Walton n| the New York 
FBI office told reporter] al .1 news 
confcrerM •■ WeeVwaela) tiwi hnsaa 1 
Lewis' wife, Lrenti had signed the 
couple into id-- Rut ledge Hotel on 
Scpl h und w.is last wen there Od 
In The firs! nl icven Chicago-area 
de.iihs from Extra-Strength Tylem»l 
capsule*   filled   with   cyanide   m 
1 in red Sepl   29 

James     I      Sullivan,    chid    oi 
detectives, said police had learned "I 
IIK couple's presence In New York 
from people .it the hotel who 
reo ignizcd them from newspupei 
.mil telc\ isHHi pi« lures 

\ccording toChicagi 1 newspapers, 
Invest it;, 1 tors   have   w itnesaes   who 
s,|W      III'       ( tmplr    HI     \eW      > (ifk     1.1st 
11101 ill 1    and    w ho    S.IIII    MIS     D-W IS 

worked in the cit) tenwororil) as a 
booMu*-pn     She   used   the   name 
Nun?)  Hicharclson lias she had 
iis.d 01 ( 11 M ago, the Tribune said 

\i ih. Kutledg* the couple was 
registered as Mi and Mrs Robert 
Hiili.ndsoM. .ilso e known alias, the 
Sun Tim* s said 

Mt anwhile, police in southwestern 
Mi-s'.iH i  where Lewis grew u 
ii w.is IH 'ing theorized Hut In- ma] 
have liLiiiiid Tylenol's maker f*H the 
l974oVathol his •oungdaughtei 

jiouin blamed Johns,,,, 8. 
Johnson   loi   ih.' death   Bppnrrnth 
EM 1 .ins.- ..I the medici n tin  little 
girl  w.is  taking,"  police  Sgl    Juke 

■ I i.rl (unction  Mo   i..l<l ih, 
\v!>-'ii   nl   Memphis, 

  
IK. 1 S.M.I Lewis' S year-old 

duughtei Toni diedol hear) disease 
n 1974 

She wenl to the hospital for npen 
1 1 surgcr) and, as I understand it, 
-in   (.on.   through the iurgei j <>K 

few  day* latei  her  hi 
phased " Dyei said 

Illinois  attorney  < ieneral   I) rone 
I ..ho. 1 hrad 11I the Tylenol in 
vest igat ion   tusk   I ifd   thai 
authorities wunl In question Lewis 
and in'- •*-ii| BIMHII the I s lenol 
killings l«'< rins*' "everything in his 
prioi backgriHind w.is rnotivated b) 
 ■■■.      01.1 they  are the   'V Ind <>i 
people who are 1 apable" "( MM h 1 
(  I HOI 

Dyei ..Is., told the newspapi 
Lewis w.is 1 nmmitted to the Nevada 
Mo   si..t. Mental Hospital whan he 
w.is diagnosed .is v. hizophnmh 

1 ..■.,. 1 barged In .1 II million 
extoi lion H hemc linked hi the 

IH Iween Sept •?'' and ('.' 
1 allegedl) threatened .1 second 
wave nl poisonings unless die mone) 
was paid 

u lull    labelinj)   I ewis   .1   ' prirm 
SIIS|K'» 1     1 ahnei (-11 
'no tangible evidence   ago ins) him 

as the hand and 
Volunteer Brandt 
at the same time 

campii 
Carter 

■  organizations 
right   frightens 

■Sawed up. 
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The Student House nl 
Representatives post [toned the 
ejection of House officers until Nov. 
lft, and a new system of voting was 
announced at Tuesday's House 
meeting. 

Tha electlofi w.is original!) 
scheduled for Nov. 9. 

The new voting date required ■ 
change m the House Election Code 
The oode pro lousl) stated that 
officer elections should be completed 
In Nov. 13. Elections now must be 
completed l>\ the week before 
Thanksgh ing break 

Filing for offices ends Ocl 20 

1 ne II*' tion * ode 1 hange w ill not 
affecl Homecoming ele< tionsNos   2 

\ new voting system will be used 
in both Homecoming and officei 
elections, said Elections Committee 
Chairman Karen Thorell 

Dorm residents will voteal polls HI 

the! 1 dorms Students Us ing In 
Worth Hills will vote .it the Worth 
Hills cafeteria Town students will 
vote in il» Minimi ( enter. 

Each poll will have a list nl 
students eligible to vote there When 
students vote, theh names will be 
crossed oil the list Thorell said the 
lists will be supplied b) the Housing 
office 

rhe new system is needed she 
s.od. because "I the two types ot II) 
cards now being used   U ith the old 

ID cardk, ,i student's voting record 
was pom bed into the card. The 
magnetized cards, however, can't l>e 
pun* bed 

I IK date "I the officei election was 
I    to   avoid    conflict    with 

H ecoming elections, Thorell .said 
'I he two elections usual!) (ell within 
.1 week of each other 

"People .ire so wrapped up in 
Homecoming, the) re not even 
aware ot student body elections," she 
said 

HOUM- President Y.tkU Wetter 
added that candidates sometimes 
had trouble getting to speak to 
groups invoked In Homecoming. 
< Iroupa usual I) had no free time the 
week 11.1, .re officer elections. 

Rifle stock shown in trial 
Lawyers try to link  worn weapon to Harrelson 

SAN       WTONIO      l AIM - 
Government attorneys brought to 
court Wedneeda) the weathered 
stock ol a deal rifle the) are trj ing to 
link to the man charged with 
assasafnatlng U.S. District |udge 
John H Wood Jr. 

Prosecutoi       John      Emerson 
produced the laded nlle stock lh.it 
w.is found in .1 <reek bad east of 
Dallas las) year during the massive 
FBI Investigation into Wood's death 

Emerson took the stock out ol .1 
cai i\ ing bag white questioning 
Dallas sporting goods salesman Brad 
Spencer, 23, who sold a 240-calibei 
Weatherb) Mark V to .1 woman 12 
days before Wood was killed on Ma) 
29. 197!) 

)o Ann Ha 11 el son   41, one ol -three 
people on Mai In the slaying, w.i^ 
eouM, led b) o Dallas |ur) last yeai 

few using the fictitious name "I a) I 
King'      to     buj     ■<      240*calibei 
Weatherb) on Ma)  17   1979  she is 
appealing a three \ eui sentem e 

She   is   m 'd   to   Charles   V. 
Harrelson   44   on trial for murder as 
the alleged  triggerman   in  Wood's 
killing   Us trial foi conspirai) is 
Elizabeth Chagra ^s wifeol Jamie) 
"Jimin) < hagra ■» i <>ii\ i< ted 
narcotics traffickei who will lie tried 
loi murdei latei i"i allege.II) paving 
Harrelson $250 DOOtosrwiol Wood 

Spencei  testified Wednesda)   th.it 
the w in paid $892 82 in cash foi 
the   weapon,   .■   foui powei   M ope, 
n nting appliani es and tw«i boxes 
ol bullets. 

Howevei Sjti'iK .i s.od he t nuld 
not ideniilv |o \nn ll.n rekton .^ the 
pun h.is. i becausi br sold 20 to 2S 
guns   thai   veai   und   had   no   in 

id. nl    memnn ol     the     h 

ct ion 
I hi iitiu iala have not determined 

il the stotk, found \i\ two boys near 
Lake Ray Hubbard, cone from the 
murdei weapon, but the\ said the 
gun is capable ol firing the type of 
bullet th.it killed Wood. 

I'n is.-t utors inosed Into the 
weapon   ph.is.- nl   their  case  aftei 
introducing    a    series    o!    tele pin me 
ot olds    Tuesda)     'I he    records, 
howevei   have not yet l»een tied to 
,.n\ (.( the three defendants. 

i leorgr   Edward  "Pete"   Ka\   of 
llimtss die.      H.irrelson's      lifelong 
friend,   testified Tuesda)   and  was 
asked \<\  Emerson loi "a statement 
capsulizing his (Harrelson'x| attitude 
tow .in I people." 

"A   person's   NWaJ   was   teas]    ,i 
wutl p on I.m   with h.nr  on   it "   k,i\ 
40 quoted I lai retaon .is saving 

Growth slows; GNP up slightly 
VA SSH1NCTON   (APJ-The   l   S 

eionoim   slowed in the justhmslied 
third quartei "I the year, inching 
ahead .it a 0 8 percent annual rate 
compared with a 2 I percent rate in 
the spring quarter, the government 
reported Wednesda) 

Two quarters  ol   growth   in   in 
riation-adjusted     gross    national 

vers    is    and services produced In the nation, 
ions   in     pise o 2 percent to an annual rate ol 

Fhmnht RiUiCanneiu     l s    economk   activity-nnrmall) 
would be accepted as marking un 

FROG STUMPING    lom Vawawgilff, Dswacratk eawMdate lor Ccatajms   endtoanal Irecesa  
from   the   newls    treated   2hth   District    Ipeab   with   facults    AIH\   students Bui   the gains  have been so small 
Wednesdas  ,1.the Sli.dei.tt er.let  lorn.L;, ,,i-''    f«   economists   ale   Willing   to 

Radio show airs students' views 

product-the  brftadest   measure  ot      to a seasonally adjusted annual rate 
■    11.481    trill -   the    |ul> 

Septeuilwr   pei Ictd    the   < lominen < 
Department reporl said 

Before   adjustment   foi   inflation. 

declan    that   . 
undei   ss.i\    Typii 
recent years have lw**n followed b)     \im\ trilli. 
robust  gnmvth  al   am 
about 7 percent 

Real CNP   which  bad  fallen  al 
,o al rates <>l  ^ '•> percent and S I 
prrcenl  in tin   last quartei  sal   1981     ^'""     ''"""^ !l"' |M'"'KI   ^ "    ' 
and tbi first quartei nl this v. . 

Inflation,   as   measured   1>\    the 
I .dl.,.s4-d   CNP    implnii    price 
dellator, rose at an annual rate of 5.4 

IM'IM   the   4 fi  percent   rate   in  die 
se< ond quai lei. the report said 

In the third quartei. 11 said, in- 
ll.ilion-,.d|usled   final   sales   b)    I   S 
business     declined    (> H    percent 
roinp.ir.-d   w.ii,  ,,   tlecreuse   sal   0.9 

(Al' whii h ot all t Kb    pei . tte KII 

B> sill II.\ It TTLK 
S'Mft  Un/"   

TCI     students    n.-w    have    the 
i ham e  lo an   opinions  "ii  In r  i.uln i 
..lioiii  issues arid events that 
Ihen lives. 

On S.ilmd.os lion, III 10 to I I 
., n,    K K I   presents    1'U.M ampin 
Op  Will,   ll    ,S.,,H -ill,    IS   III 

dian then isiiniona oi have fm lliei 
dist iissions willi il,.- pnigram's lands 

lei i\ (lotgren i ■■■ ntoi politii al 
s< ience majoi und |oe Hzeppa .i 
sem,.i religHHi maji» ilelaih >:i 

issue oi a i in II ni ■ '..-nl ami til. II 
npen to the show foi i alters 

Colgren liegan working at K H t 
in   ih.    fall   nl    1981    with      In 
tei national Forum     -i progri n 
win. Ii  In   intei i iew etl  inti. i 
rtudenl ..I worldwide 

" I ■ 
I "< ,'v.inipli during I he Iranian 

student rash be bnaighl in un 
Iranian   studenl   and  ..   uholai   "I 
MMIIIII     I  astl r >U  ■      '■■   d.s.iiss 

■ : ition 
In Novembei 1981   l 
I'll ampua (»| n 
t >i iginall) lla show '■'■■i1- < on 

■ I.,.: t.d with an interview formal 
i nlgn i, would itebate an issut with 

student ami latei gn around 
the Studenl I i nh i ■ ith * tape 
I., DO1.1    ask ing  students  In  share 
Iheii   opi s  on  th-   subfei'     I m 
show cfHuistedol thelivi debi wJ 
il,.n the taped interviews wild 
students 

.sell 

■,, Mid     I' was   i wa> to get 
11 i    ituds nts Involved, whii h was 
the whole [M.ini .it ih. program 

Colgren latei l»egan broadcasting 
with Hzeppa 

"I w.inied to create a show thai 
would present the liberal and 
, i HIM i > al ive   stamlpoints   on    Em 
poll.nil     issues."    he    s.od I in    ,i 

imnervatlve " 

K I' "      si.itn.il    inanagei    Ctm- 
si.  Bcmartk * said   " rhese two 

men  are gntal  Ii iends   bul 
.   I.,    nted   on   io  have 

opinions  .it   ulmilutel)   opposite ends 

nl the spectrum IMI even issue 

Hie   I ill    the  studicw  ol   KTI i 
■  i    lei I  il    improvements 

I ha I   allowed   the   I (casting   ol 
Ii I,-pl.<.ue < ulls Colgren < hanged lb 
l.o mot ol Iheshim to allow peopli lo 
tall in 

\\i trj to givi |err) as much 
, as possible: Bernardea 
i l<  •   nevi i   disappointed   us 

( olgren ami Rxeppa write 
inlitoriuls loi the sk.ti each weak 
11, program the) present on 
s.iini,l,<\ is an expansion ol then 
editorials 

llns w.,v     Colgren  aid     I> I 
mce I 

,;. we write and then i all in 
.mil rr^amd tothem on Saturda) 

II,. duns has generated favorabki 
ies|H,nse IKHII Ihe piihlu 

•     ■   Mi show mi m 
ediicutio      publh      s. I Is. 
Oilgren s.od     One i a I lei was ex 

laTfended b>  JIM'S position 
,ii,.| |■ M was ^.itt of put mi the spot 
Bul ii WUJ gn at i" generate so mui h 

Progi ammlng    directoi     < hip 
■      II,,, week the issue 

was w.ll received   Wi   got 

ph, me,,ills But w li.it we need mm is 
more than one numbei and the 
abilit) to pui people on hold \s it is 
we i .in jusl have ime person . all in al 
.1 time 

hnn.iole/ admits to worrying that 
a i,ill, i could make potentially 
IIIM'IOIIS statements oi sa) something 
iii.ippmpi iati t1 H hroud< ast 

II (hat situation should i 
Bernardcz said, "Terr) will have tn 
use Ins irwn judgment aboul the wa) 
the i onversation is going and jusl 
s.i\, th.uik you' and hang up It is 
something win. h has nevei hap 
JM ned   kneM k on WSMX! " 

(lolgren  and  Rxeppa  i htsne  the 
the)    del-ale   on   the   basis   ol 

i in lent   events   and   Issues  nl   itn 
(Mill.OK.' 

\\ i  tr) io pit k topii s w hii Ii ai e 
relevant to students' lives," Colgren 
s.od      v vs.-ll .is news happenings, 
WI look at s. K i.i I issues like ,I|I, n I ton 
and ses edu< atnm 

"I've  real!)   enjoyed  doing   the 
show    il   has given  me ■  i h.uu.    I,, 
iiii s. nt ni\ nplnions i»n .i vailet) "l 
topics, .\iu\ It's been great to see the 
sioiieiiis response Joe and I plan to 
expand the program to an ttoui 
from 10 io I I because each show 
we've had io cut callersofl when the 
time w.is up. and there w.is always 
more to sa\ 

FJernardei >•. nptimisth about the 
program 

'"II num.li    thrust    ot    ih. 
program, real!). was tn get 1 *■ l 
students   involved,     he  said      ^ i 
ss.inl   studenl   input  on issues whii h 
.iti.e. i then lives I hope the program 
will lw able to --p.ok thai interest in 
the student boch 

AROUND THE WORLD 
COMPILED FROM  ASSOCIATED  I'HI ss 

Hapist freed because In- never grjf, summons. \ Dallas man 
I ..I i.,pe in I9fifl won Ins freedom Wednesda) because he never 

got a summons notifying him ol a he.umt; al which he w.is certified to 
st.iiidtn.il as an adult 

Honald Jaekstm was Ih when convii ted ot tw,, rapes He was sentenced 
to life in prison ii I !8 years in prison in thesti lease 

Howevei   the  IVxas (  i ol Criminal Appeals in Austin Wexlncsda) 
ugreeil with l.ukson that the certification foi trial as an adult was jn> 
propei I HI .ins. |a< ks H*VCI rii pived a mimmons before Ihe certification 

Thr .i|,|>..iU ...u.i  Un,,,   .mi  il.r i.,n,un.„i, .mil nrdered IIK  m 
.li.linrnK.I --« 

Irislt |M'fiplr vote fnr n.-\, nmonMy. With mon than :s.0(MI 
M.I.III-I, .in.l j-1 ..,,,1 .,e.,ni,i renewed violence, the pniplral 
Northern Irehn n    ■—,1.,, loi .1 iwv,  pnivimial inemlil; • t...t 
Britain I."|«', » ill In un: Protestants und Roman I "...ili.ilu, tnaatnn 

Despiti  Uni  . InL'h l..-|H v iMiwevei   th,  ejection is not expected ta 
prmluce 1 blu. prinl i 11 ,» 11 r . 11 < 1  I I .ean "l fiRhting between Northern 
Ireland 1 estim I I million Protestant, and Ihe WO.OOOOrofql Roman 
( utholii 11 ,ni, 

\ iteacl) in. Mr.,1 witer. was seenal pidlinRplace, around Wlas, earl) 
Wednesda) a, residei isl thei, ballots 

I1.,Iih,.,I ol)server, pinli.iril that <">l, ball <.! the pnwince*, I million 
rlixihli   voters would luri 1   Moal Protestants rejed il»' Idea nl .111 
assemhl) thai would lorn II  lo share powei with tha Call M  .m.l 
in.in, Catholi, leader, iHjpisse th.' asarmbl, plan because il does nut .-nil 
Rrili, le 

1 in ruesda)   u 1 1. expksded outside the headquarten .,1 il»' main 
Pi ,i.n.i part)   IhcOHitial I nionisti who are fielding43 candidates In 
theelettion   ll,«n were no injuries in thi 1.1.1,1  which wa. claimed b) the 
Marxist   Irish   V.i ,i   Liberatinn   srin)    an   nllshocK nl  the  Roann 
( .iiliuh. .1 at. I Provis ..I Irish Republican Sim, 

I .i\, H-I, .isL lor t'Xftiition |K,st|M,iu'mc'iit. \ Inl.i.il fudfjl III 
IIIin,t<ii 1 planne.1 tnheai urnumenls Wettnesda) nn a petition rcu ..,(.., ..I 
execulnm In, Ronald Clarl (VBi a,  nvcalled Cand) Man' con- 
victed ..I kiltinn In, ,'in „iili poisoned cand) .:i|;lil ,<-..(, .1^.1 on 
Halloween 

\n ,ys  In,   O'Bryan   who  was  sentenced   tn die Oil   31.  are 
I whi K lor a stay id execution from I  S. District Judee Roa. Sterling 

II...  are appealing O'Brvan'i con.itliiw   contending three potential 
1n1.11, wen  excluded 1 1 thi becaius  of th, 1  reaervations 
..I the death sentence 

«1 Hi, I. ,i ..1 lapllol murdei In the \91* death ■•! his 
,...1   I Un   rhc«   em   .Idlni,   linli reatinacvanklednceilcanth 
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Give blood for a life 
Give blood. 
The price to pay for a pinprick is small when the cost of a life 

is saved. 
The donation is simple, safe and, most of all, beneficial. It is 

also a commodity that is in great demand and can come from 
only one source: you. 

You, a member of your family or a friend may someday have 
an accident, an operation, a disease. Giving blood then may be 
too late. Giving life today is more critical than tomorrow. 

The Carter Blood Center is low on blood and is looking to 
TCI' students and staff for help. The chances for reaching the 
goal of 500 pints for the three-day drive doe not l<x>k good. As of 
Wednesday afternoon, only 153 had donated. Today is the last 
da\ of the drive. 

Perhaps the sight of blood weakens the knees of even the 
toughest, or maybe the idea of giving up a part of oneself is too 
much for some pe«iple. One has to feel sorry for someone that 
squirmishor selfish. 

Giving is simple and takes about 20 minutes-you don't have 
to look, and the process is almost painless. And you'll feel gcxxl 
alxiut it. 

Donors have also taken out a form of insurance that the\, or 
their family, may need some day -just in case. 

So do it for yourself, your family, your friends, or even to help 
your group win an award. 

Just doit. 

Space weapons: a step forward or back? 
Point 

 By Terry Colgren 
lew of men's artifacts which Tltere  arc  lew   <>l   M'I  artifacts  which  cannot  IN 

AfttanS   used  lor  peaceful  or  warlike norno-irs.   What 

'Mix 

makes tlietlilltH-iKr rsIntention. 
'11M- Unttld SMn and Ilk- Smirt  Union bath should 

haw iltc intention of developing space for ■antafnl ami   notice 
not  in.III.in   purposes   Yet  I IK- IremI of IHHJI ll—Wini        Douhtlev 
seems  to  lie  for   mililarv   purpose*  which  could   have 
significant ellects for all inhabitants of this planet. 

)< mat Win Scln-ll's lumk. "The Fate of the Earth." gives 
us HM- most convincing auounl vet nj the laalwhi of 
luliot- nuclcii warfare. Carl Sagan has summed tip tin* 
ini|Mirt ol the entire Ixxik MI a single chilling sentence-- 
"WorUI War II omv a minute, for tire length of a Ian 
MinniM-r ■fhnaaajt" 

('revnllv. all the ss stems that we have IN operation in 
sp.icc-communications, meteorological, geodetic, 
reconnaissance ami the space shuttleHthough the\ 
itpu senl some uVfBjii ol mihtari/atioii of Bant* are still. 
I"r IIN IHOIIH ni rfrtenahw j| ml even benign. 

Inr IM*W clement which has now entered into 
liJM tOMOO in Ilk- major super pHMVf capitals irf tin- world 
is Inr rirtiherate institution of destructive aaace swtem 
We,l)M>ns 

It amm hi have bam forgotten that the firs! wea|mn\ 
were inlrmluccd into space almost 20 vcars ago In tlie 
l Hilt el Stales, which c-yplmksl several nuclear warheads 
.IINIVC the alinosplierr in too* of a possible anti-satellite 
nslim lite appaawrn was abandoned awjn it led to die 
ilfcanjaray -onh   rnwajit)   rediscovered,   to   the  con- 
sternal ion ol mililurv planners - that a lew nuclear blasts 
in space cotilil kmxk not all satellites, sitnplv i>\ Ihe 
nileuMlv of the r.itlialioo pulse 

I his l.ut IM.VI rsiHiiiiHMish over all discussions of aaaap 

wi-a|M>n natron. A linjMnflr cnajote) would blind and 
( ripple all MHWUII'*! satellites, as well as everyone else's. 
h\ a h w large HIM tear cyplositHts mitsioVllte almospherc 

Now    lln-   I nilii|   Stairs   ami   lite   Soviet    Union   are 

Tlie American naanan is launched not from the 
ground, hul from high-living aircraft, thus jumping up 
mil of llie atmosphere to lH>me on a satellite as it naaani 
overhead. This makes this space weapon ver\ flexible 
and extremeU dilticult to intercept, snue it could be 
launclied  from  am   point  on  (he  Farth at  verv   sfiort 

- Counterpoint- 
-By )oe Rzepp;t- 

Soviet scientists are attempting to luid | 
counter to this svstetn and so the insane escalation ol 
nvaanaj will tout MUM-- unless something can In- done to 
check it. 

The ini|)ortance ol halting the arms race More it gets 
triib muter wav is einphasi/i-<| when one realizes that 
Ihcsv new non-nuclear anti-satellite destroveis are onl\ 
the primitive precursors of system* now lieing eon- 
templatetl 

Tlw recenllv nuhlislted "High Frontier" stmh l>\ ('.en 
Daniel   ().   Craliam   prevnts   |   |iorrilyin«   picture   of 

i«s to tome" in tin- ne\t phase of span- warfare    This 

oWalopnaj pjrtteiiwi Mtapona, Since IW»8, llie Invtel 
linoo lias maik' more than 20 ti-sts of a non-nuclear anti- 
s.ih Ihlr di-strovrr. or AS ST. which hoveis near its victim 
ami raplodn in a slwiwcr of fragim n(\ In June (982. IIM- 

SH.% ids li-sled llus anti-s.i(elhles\ stem for IIM- lirsl him- in 
commit IIMII with Htnjr s«ale II.IIIISIH missih' laiimlies 
11'tin sdo\ ,nid siihinaiim's 

I'I.^IH lahh . (IH United States hat Hal hei-n imlilh-renl 
to this HuvMaii aiaiBOIll I'resHk'iil Iteagau has now 
anniMiiHcd IIM- do\elo)mHiil ol an ASVI svslem much 
more ad\ omtl than tlie Soviet satellite killers. Iikieitl tl 
MIIIIHIOCI~S a new dumiisHtu into sf>.i{i' warfare. 

phut envisages l.uildinn ••n.res of orbital lorhessis to 
intercept ou-eonniin ICRMs Ix-lore llirv could reatli their 
lirncts Sued a svslcm w.iuld anri not billions, but 
I m nd ret Is ..I billions of dollars and ol tonrse would onlv 
In-a stepping stom-to somethmn even nu.re expensive. 

Which   leads  im-vilablx   to  the  subject  of  laser  and 
particle   beam  wea|»ons    Now   that   the   Inng-iiM.innu d 
"itealhray"  is lechnnallv   [Kivsible.  it  has 
U(kin as a Kantian to tlie problem ol 
drlrna naafnri nuctear missiles 

The two SU|KT jmwers are both liti 
bj mtelbgeiit and res|>oiisible men. 
\el tfM'\ sometimes aRBRU like sm.ill 
boyi nawhng in a nonl of ajaanlinr— 
each Irv inn lo accjuire more malcltes 
than (IM- i>llier. when ,■ nnajf naa is 
more than enougli. 

It is mi longer (hat wars bajtifl m 
Ibr npmls irf im-n lbe\ tan now start 
in HH- circuits o|' eompulers. \t\ ||M 

lechnoh^ies winch could <leslrov us 
can afan br nsetl Inr our salvation 

From tlieir veiv ualure spate 
s\ steins are unicjueU a<lapled t.. 
pros iik- gli*bal facilities atnjaH) 
henelicial lo all nations We should 
use our technologv loi pmcefaj 
DUrpum that will help the 
race ratlwr than tk-sliov it 

Trrr% Cof^ntra b a Krafor anAnVof 
to irntrarul hixtory ma)m 

0JHEN   You've fee* 

0#e  NUCLCAK CUAR, 

VWW   0*WM THEM ALL. 

For nearK 20 years now, America's strategic nuclear 
rtratag) has baan baaaal on a theory known as Mutual 
Assured Destruction. 

The MAD theory holds that as long as the United States 
and live Soviet Union retain huge arsenals of offensive 
nuclear wea|xms, that a nuclear war lietween Ihe two 
sii|>erpowers is "unthinkable." No matter which side 
attacks first, the other will su|>posfd!y have enough 
weapon lelt with which to retaliate. 

The net result would In- that both the Soviet Union and 
the United States would IK> devastated. With both 
eountrka having ebanffaad massive death, destruction 
and radiation, neilher side could emerge as the winner. 
With destruction thus miituallv assured in a nuclear 
conllicl. neither Washington nor Moscow will risk 
pushing the   ied button. 

Or so the theor) goes. 
Actually,   the   MAD   theory   is  latalU   flawed  on   a 

number ol pofnte. 
For one thing, the Soviets don't buy the theory. Their 

RUI leai stiategv ts band u|Kin winning a nuclear war b\ 
di-velopmg  the tapacitv   lor  a  pre-emptive first strike 
along with xtensivc civil (Wense program to reduce 

un   potential  American  retaliation. The 
attained   a    margin   of   sujwriorilv   in 

strategic     waapnaj     which    could 
enable   them   to   pull   off   the  "un- 
thinkable." 

This Soviet superiority resulted 
because Americans were lulled to 
ship bv the MAD theorv We 
assumed th.it the Russians aii-epled 
the MAD ilmtrine and so we 
m-glected lo upgrade mir nuclear 
arvnal anil our virtually non- 
existent civil tk'fensc program. The 
upshot is that we now find ourselves 
over a barrel, and all baHHHB the 
mam assumption iK'huid M\l) has 
proven to lie strategically unwiund 

Bui not onlv is MAD strategically 
flawed, it is also immoral It holds 
the American .mil Kussian |M-oples 
hostage to their leaders. UtUJff the 
MAD doctrine. MM onlv ik-leuve 
AliMTuan (iti/ens b.ive from a 
nuclear attack is our government's 
lineal to nuke the Kussian oli/enrv 
until thev glow. 

< <H..fWlrd I., ajll fmm \f r.p*t- 
Hut MM   *hi>u*  it%   unitf hratl i 

■Ming   form*.    Htii IMUI    know   Bfl 
infitr, nn foajpaaajr, aa "««m utid 

>■• i hi/im 
l)\l I \S IAIN- Singer |JM 

floiiK will be asketl lo nionsiilet 
c aucclliug IM-T perftirmaiiee m-xl 
Janiiiirv al die oiMitittg of Ihe 
M iios, a led Mafeslu 'I Ik-ater 

Miss       II e       .aiiccled       the 
tiit;ai;metil   Motwlav   brannv of I 
< onlroversv surrounding 
allegations bv Dallas (at\ (filmed 
iiH'inlri Kbte Five lleggins thai 
Inuh lieket prices - ranging Irom 
IIB to MW-an> a lorm ol 
disc riimnalion that wmdd lo-<p 
i MI to low-nit oiiM- ami num>ritv 
residools Irom attemlmtC DM* show 

I'MHM-IIS vseie slal.il to go to 
Ihe laatian (or Culttiral Arls. a 
charitable orgam/atHHi ih.it raises 
munry for a anrteiy *»J arts projects 
m tlie Dallas area 

Miss    IIOMH    said    she   (k«'s    nol 
Intend to pirmN ln-rs«-lf to bnraaar 

a       pawn       ol       stone       lot al 
jxibiit s'   Ms  lleitgins nrfmatl 
In respnod direct l\ lo Miss I lorm'\ 
i harajn. but snd it "mm mit of 

Issues of tlie times and places 

In order to save American lives we threaten to 
obliterate innocent Huvsian civilians. We have thus 
targeted Huvsian citizens for destruction as part of our 
"defense" strategy. If that isn't immoral then neither is 
child pornography. 

The willful destruction of innocent civiliuns is not 
permitted under the Just War theory of St. Thomas 
Acpiinas. a Iheory of warfare long adhered to by many 
moral conservatives. 

This leaves us in a dilemma. MAD is definitely mad, 
yet do we have any alternatives'-1 The American Right 
lielieves that we do have one: High Frontier. 

High Frontier is a proposal to build an outer-space 
defense system of killer satellites which would track and 
destroy Soviet missiles More they could reach their 
targets. This would make the threat of a Soviet first strike 
(ami thus the threat of nuclear war itself) obsolete. 

The High Frontier program was devised by a team of 
31 scientists, spatr engineers, economists and military 
stralegists headed fa) retired Army Lt. (".en. Daniel 
Graham. The plan is the result of a studv cominivsioned 
by the Heritage Foundation, a non-ptufit. conservative 
"think tank." If Washington gives the green light to the 
program, it could lie fully operational in five or six years. 

High Frontier has several things going for it. For one, it 
is purely a defensive s\ stein. It is designed solely to 
defend Americans from nuclear attack, nol to kill 
Russians. This makes it morally justifiable 

Secondl). it is technologically feasible. Using tlie 
advanlage in space which we currentlv enjoy over the 
Soviets, we could pul our piogram into ellect before the 
Soviets are able to counter it 

In the meantime we could put Ihe economic ami 
propaganda pincers to the Soviet empire, forcing them to 
abandon their Stalinist foreign policy and to moderate 
their internal oppression of Russian citi/ens 

Thirdly, High Frontier would enable us to continue our 
|*-aceful exploitation ol space which has already reaped 
manv liem'f its u|>ou liuinaiiitv . 

But tune is of tin- essence The Soviets have already 
militarized outer space with rudimentary killer satellites 
of their own But. despite the launching of Sputnik in 
I MT, we still baal the Huskies to the Moon. 

We must inovecnnckK to implement High Frontier. By 
doing so we can gain needed leverage m our battle 
against the Onnimmist Conspiracv and insure that our 
ideals ol hliertv and justice will not |>etish Irom the face 
ol Ihe earth but will instead spread throughout thr world, 
and indeed   the Universe 

Joe Hzeppa is a senior religion major 

pl.ne ' for a black entertainer to 
aJnj lo a prcikniuuatclv white. 
ii|MM-r-< lass am hence 

(!ilv Cnttnrihnan Roland Tucker 
i ailed the controvcrsv "a real 
shame and embarrassment to our 
tils He a.kk-d It also should I- 
an embarrassment to blacks thai 
st HIM-OIK' look it H|Kiii themselves 
to reduce a charitable event into 
■ his imlilieai (k'hascmeiil," IH- said 

And prejudice M unrdm atablr. 
and ifet »i taught and teorneii 
Man - nor woman - in not horn 
hating. And uet he and she oftm 
ii i*e, ea t, brrathr and a rgue, 
/id ting 

UNIVKHSITY HARK Texas 
(AP|-Southern Method.si 
Universitv rresidenl |„ Donald 
Shields refusal to withdraw of 
fie ial recognition <4 .i white 
stixk'iits' ,IS<HK i.it ion o|MMrsed to 
S|M-I ial pnrgrams lor minorities 
has drawn criticism from some 
students 

Stmknls lor Fcjuabtx. opjn»si-d 
to "reverse discrimi nation,'' 
ret ei vec I     ret ■ .yu it ton    frnni     t he 
SMU Stuck-ut lanate on O. t  S. g 

move      pinl. sled      In imnoritv 
sludenls 

Mam    students   who have    op 
(loosed      the       group said      the 
as sot latino's     staled    a in     is     to 
remove   the   rating   rig) S  ol   lour 
student  seals,  win, h are doled oo! 
to minorities and WOflMN 

"What   we've   |«Mrd so   far   is 
rheloru '   Shields said 'We   have 
 videiue  vet   that   lh< group is 
acting against tIH- missi nts of the 
nniversilv 

1 res|iei t and  1 will i lefend Hte 
nielli o| sin b gi oops to e isl and to 
IN- able to disi uss tlieir lartu ular 
views   in   the   alinospln re   of    the 
universitv.    no    matter how     of 
lensive 1 find those view ,     Shields 
said   "As a university  11 Ml tlltv 
we     tannot      elnnmale diffrrini, 
attiliiiks.  unloi tnoaleh nit lucling 

It is sad when an institution of 
higher learning - marotin, hlai k. 
white or purple - f ea si s tn he a 
forum of ideas for the hemfit of 
mankind and he< nmes a forum for 
th* fu ifHiuotuiri ot anfBf and 
lint"'! 

Letters 

Policy 

IIN    I<:t   Diil)  Skifl  is  ,i  sliitlrnt pt.t.l.. JM.NI pe.luotl l*s   UN- T«m ( lin.tian   t IHMISII, 

-a.i.ilism .IqwrliiN-i.l  JIHI (Hil.lnlH-it   I .N-S.IJ\   lln.Hiifl.  I ri.las   !(«■ M-llN-sIrr \IUI. r»< q>l  for 

v .i-ss\ itjirisiisl lltrrrn 
MMM »I.III itiiiirnMis J 

.ire MIICU   IIHB 

dilamiliiJHiift 
-  -it   IIH-  sl.il(   . 
ils are Itw .^iini 

nMtributtiri 
i ant) rfnna 

t IISIHIHII edil.ionls 

The TCU Daily Skiff is 
open to any member of the 
tampus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all tetters to 300 
words, typewritten, and 
ti -quires the writer's 
stiiiiuturf, (tassification, 
major and telephone 
number Some tetters may 
he edited for length, style, 
<i i < u ra t y or taste 
irimitemeuts. Any tetters 
submitted are property of 
the Skiff and witl not be 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
hyHoom 291S,/. M. Moudy 
Building. 

TJflvkjrT 
DkatGnM Mnv 

ktm MWIIA.I Aaamaaaj Wunugrr 

\ j.PUlllki-ll   UlloiUli f.iyr !■!•<■■< 
■MM MnjBI, M,jna|rlii(( y.iUlm 
|iabi I illwi tin UUm 
t t Dteaaaak taan Ute 
ana Mnnar Tiff \%%m 
ShirifN'r SINKII. t-Uuxfit < mi-i .1 

M.im Trtataa, Ph»to t.dtim 
Oanaahan Hnarf, CaMMnaaaj ten 

Susan  I'iHititinrui. ( ,uttnhuHng rdiliit 
Marl RapM,«K rterm Aoolanr 

li.vki i kamft) staff rh„t,w*phr, 
(flbfl ( ani|>lirll, AM   \iniiininn tiiU.it 

tnm laafind tmuiiu \>t< iw> 
Hiu Wtjf. Ptann ma tepmna* 

II-    If  I    H..lvSi 
Atklrrss 
rht PI uoatettfl 
MINUIV Ctmmmk nan lannag, Un 
l.-»,is(   hr.iltjii t -fiivr rs-ilv 
fali w.Kih.TX 7*IM 

(is.i HN-IIIIN'I .it MM- AIW - lalnl I'IMS 

rihyhnn »2i 74in 
\dwnanj U2i 7420 
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Committee changes goals 
Harris puts Recreation and Travel on the road 

GIVING BLOOD-Uura Davenport. a junior 

marketing major from Prairie Village, Kansas, preparei 

to donate blood Wednesday during the blood drive in 

Photo by liz Barrett 

the Student Center ballroom. The Carter Blood Center 

is hoping to raise 500 pints in tin- drive that continues 

until 7 p.m. tonight. 

Val Harris is trying to put the 

travel back into the Hecretition and 

Travel Committee o( Programming 

(Council. 

Harris, the committee's chairman 

and a junior marketing major, said 

the goals of the committee have 

changed toward activities that 

receive attention from the 

students- including travel. 

Lust spring break. 22 students 

went on a ski trip to Steumlmat 

Springs. Harris proposed the trip. 

Tin* committee is tentatively 

planning a trip to San Antonio at 

Thanksgiving and afterwards going 

to the Texas-Texas A&M football 

game. 

Harris said that he wanted to 

redirect the committee after some of 

its programs had l*een less than 

successful. Among the defunct 

programs are the winter and the 

spring Olympics and the All College 

Union-International,   a   competitive 

program involving several colleges 

in the Southwest Conference. It 

featured events such as bowling and 

backgammon. 

Besides lack of interest, another 

reason for discontinuing the olynipic 

program was the conflict it CSUM 

with the regular intramural 

programs. 

"I don't think the students have 

even noticed (the Olympics) are 

gone," Harris said. 

In place of such activities, Harris 

said, he would like to emphasize the 

travel aspect of the cumin il tee's 

program. 

Some of the trips ma\ lie fairly 

short, such as a trip to Dallas, while 

others BM) go as far as Colorado. 

Travel implies distance, he said, anil 

"1 Mi us getting away IroinTCU." 

Harris would also like to conduit a 

series of workshops dealing with 

bicycle repair, aerobics, running anil 

sailing anil is in favor of starting a 

resource center. The center would 

provide information on travel op- 

portunities in the Fort Worth area as 

well as camping, hunting and places 

of interest around TCU. 

The center would also provide an 

opportunity for closer " student- 

faiultv relations, Harris said 

Contact between the two is gener.ill\ 

IfmHed to the classroom, he said, and 

the center would be good for finding 

common areas of interest 

Harris said he also lelt that the 

center was important tu the ntrvfval 

ul the iniinniltei- The committee 

ni-eds some consistent project or 

activity, which the center Mttttd 

provide. 

Student   interest   in   the   actfvKfel 

that the committee ptani mattea <" 
breaks the .u (iMlies Harris said 

A Cflnoe trip this semester tvn 

canceled U'laiise Mil) eieli* people 

signed up for it 

Arrest ends $6 million scheme 
NEW YOKK (AP)-A meticulous 

record-keeper living a double life- 

with a "flea-bag" Harlem apartment 

and a 14-room home in the coun- 

lr\ -masterminded a check-cashing 

scheme that netted him $h' million 

and hit virtually every New York 

('its hank. |>olicesaitl. 

An alert bank manager's suspicion 

of a $275 check caslx-d by two 

women led to tl>e man's arrest. 

eiHling what pallet said was a 7- 

vear-old operation that netted alxtut 

$3,500 a day. 

Joel Johnson, 52, was sciml 

Tuesday at the Harlem address, an 

apartment in a block ol abandoned 

buildings taken over by Mjtiatters. 

from which lie allcgcdU coordin.itiil 

the scam, police Cap!. Harold 

\Viscberth said Tursdav. 

Dolores Johnson, 47-no! related 

lu Joel Johnson-and Carol fcVann, 

.11. two New York Cil\ women who 

.illegedb cashed cheeks for Johnson, 

also were taken anil charged with 

jvisscssiun ot Imged instruments 

Police said the women gave in- 

lurmalioii that led to Johnson's 

arrest on charges o[ grand laicem. 

forgery   and   possession   of   forgery 

devices. 

Officer   John   Clifford   said   the 
alleged scam was carried out in all 

the city's major banks. 

"I can'l think i>f one that wasn't 

hit." he said. 

Johnson, who police said drove a 

PorsclM- and who was well-dressed 

and well-s|>oken when arrested, told 

them that he had "people inside 

various bank branches who 

Cooperated in tlie scheme." He also 

said lie trained and employed live 

women If) go into banks and cash the 

phony check?, police said. 

"He kepi quite extensive records," 

Wischerth Mid Tuesday. "He knew 

each bank he wanted to hit; he kept 

records ol what banks were hit and 

he knew which ones not to hil He 

even knew the nun he planned to hit 

lodav." 

He also seomiil to have internal 

bank records listing names on 

compam payroll and savings ac- 

counts. I IK- captain said. 

According to police, the women, 

using the identities n( legitimate 

hank     customers,     cashed     phous 

checks made out in the customers' 

names at various banks throughout 

the city. 

Apart irom his apartment "of- 

fice," Johnson gave police another 

East Harlem address and said he 

owned a 14-room house in Mon- 

ticcllo.   a   resort   area   in   Sulliv; n 

County. 
Besides employing the five wome i, 

Wiscltcrlh said, "the indications ae 

that (Johnson) took care of a lot of 

other people along the way in the 

banks." 

Johnson told police (hat he had 

worked as an assistant manager at a 

Chemical Bank branch in Brooklyn 

until lie was dismissed in 1975. 

Rut William Hefferly. u Chemical 

s|Hikesmau. said live hank "had no 

knowledge and can'l confirm" that 

Johnson was a Former employe. The 

bank said it was coojwrating with 

the |>olice and Manhattan District 

Attorney Itnlxrl Morgrnthau. 

The o|)cralioii came to light 

Monday after the manager of a 

Chemical Bank branch in 

Manhattan Ix-came suspicious of a 

$275 check , ashed I.\ the two 

women. 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Art professor to speak at Brown Bag 

Konald Watson, chairman of the department of art 

and art history, will be Brown Bag Series speaker at 

noon Oct. 25 in Student Center Callery. 

Walwm will discuss his Callery exhibition. 

scheduled to run through Nov. 5, which illustrates his 

concern with light in lx»th painting ami sculpture The 

showing is open from I I a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. I to 

4 p.m. Saturdays and Sunduys. Admission is free. 

Audience members may bring nefc lunches, and 

drinks will l>e furnished. 

*TCU Abroad* subject of meeting 
Students interested in studying in Mexico. England. 

Era nee, Spain. Ormany or Australia are invited to a 

meeting todav at 3:30 p.m". in the Stmk'nt Outer' 

Callery 

Michael Sleinltert* of the Institute of European 

Studies ami students who have studied in the program 

will lie there to answer miestions. 

Studs programs are available lor a summer. 

semester or year. For more information contact Carol 

Patlon. Heed 105, 92 I-748H 

Horror House to benefit MDA 
The Sixth Annual Horror House Hotel to benefit the 

Muscular Dvstrophv Association will lie IM'III Oct. 23- 

31. The Hotel is located at 4ti(>f» Crecmille Ase. 

between Universilv and Mockingbird in Dallas Hours 

will lie from 7-9 p.m. during tin week  The house will 

stay DpOT later on weekends. 

Admission will lie $2. 

Blood Drive ends today 
Toda\ is the last day of OH- TCI RO-KI Drive 

Donors ma\ give from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Student 

Center Ballroom. 

S|*>nsors of the drive have set ■ un.it ol SIM) pints. 

Two com|)etilions base ln-en set for the drise One u 

based on total pints given, last spurn; avsard.d I i 

BrachmanDormitors.The second is on the percentttjp 

ol memlx-rs donating bfcnel Delta Sigma Tlicta won 

last spring ! 

TCI has an account at the Cartel BW«I Ceiil.i Hut 

covers an\ IIIIMKI stuik-nts ma\ need vsitlun a sear *A 

the drive Coverage extends to a donor's t.uniK as 

well 

Forum to discuss federal financial aid 
V iclor \ andergrifl. a MI oud semester lavs alUnVnl ,.t 

SMI', will lx' on campus tixlav  at 7 p in   m Student 

Center   Hn*»m   104-5   to  ettecnw   fndtwl   eld   fin 
education. 

He has condiii te*l resean h on how Heag.momii s has 

effected education, particulartv lor graduate JIMI 

undergr.iduate financial aid He will make a brief 

presentation then will answer (juest ions. 

Vandeigrilf is the BON o| Tom VanuVrg II 

Democratic candidate lor IS ltrprcxeitl.it is. 

District 2tV HtavteM hnenanpaai is in'meiqmnmmm4 In 

the Young Democrats 
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foaaiNi 

LaejP etlitieniy Inr BM«   Available Nov 

i   All hilts  pttd   A....S*  leu- ItrJnt 

ituiiitinK ia*aiHB«ei P3M11I 
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Coming Soon:Our winter akl program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Swttsorland. 

Also. Spring Break cruise for SMS. 

Univ*rury tank 

Lobby 
3100 S«* U«v«, My Don 
Ian Wank too 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 
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Have something to sellf 

Try the Skiff classified. 

They're for everybody' 

LOOK FOR 

Image 
MAGAZINE 

IN LATE OCTOBER! 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST: 

Mon -Sat. 6:30 am-10 am 

Sunday 7 a.m.-10a.m. 

Sundays continuous service wO 

from 11 a m -8 p m 

Meeling Rfvoms Available 

SERVING LUNCH 

11 ..m-iiiOpm 

DINNER 

4:30 p.m.-8 p.m 

2600 W. Berry St. 

92fc~BSt1 
Inrl Worth 

Dr. Ariene Schwartz, 
O.D. 

[»•* »»*mir«ed 

A 

Conlacl L«m« 

ISotl (..Kilai Is HbS> 0U int luries p\w 

law and kit! 

JJA-4J4S 

MOO A. W«l7lhSt 

MDnlRnmery Ward lids 

-ft'dt- 
iV»T 

THE BROWN BAG STYLE 

C.I. ktrai 

•it and U' 

T-Sal   m i, 

*&r     JUDGE 
RICHARD LEE BROWN 

Court off Appeals. Place 3 
* law and Order 

•KiHlmscft l>\ Foil Worth PolkrOfficrrs ASMK-mlicm 

^Experienced 

• 1,1.IV -Univf'rsil) ol'lVxiis Uiw SchnoJ 
•IXM  Cfor|BB Washington 1'III\CIMI\ 

• 32 Years Practicing Attorney 
•Author ol 89 opinions in one voar as 
jut!**' 
•Winner of llmr Har Association 
Judicial preferential polls 
it Family and Community Involved 

• Married 33 years to Betts M( I'herson 
Brown 

(Ioriner teacher in   K.W. Ptiblie SCIHMIIS) 

*Twodau||hkBfi 
•MemU-r University Christian Church 
•Sarvad as offtear, director of numerous 
civic and chaiilahle organi/ations 

»0|   .i.ls   DBttJb) (.hlu.Hl. Ik.1.1 liiHr.«.i. (..llll|i.i.tfli 

feMMTtmai flwrhiaii taia fciMdleai, r**1 ^"^ ham 

HnrM na-) h i>. 
ittfti 
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11 I RR\ OF M(> I ION    Dark Biggs   >i from Blsbj   Okla., (left) and 
Pfiun Ford, ■ junior Iniin Gray ford lesas. practice in >i workout tnr the 
sratnens basketball team Workouts began I ridai and the I ad) Frogi start 
ptaj No\  26 at the fexai Wesley an College lurke?  l'ourne> 

SWC STANDINGS 
SMI     
Arkansas  
Texas  
Houston  
Texas Te« li   
Ba\ lor  
Texas AficM  
TCI     
Rice  I 

Saturday igun*i 

SMl  at Texas; Arkansas at Houston; Ba) 
Rice at Texas KkM; Texas I ei li al W ashii 

1-0-0 6-0-0 
5-0-0 
3 1-0 
2-3-1 
) in 
2-3-1 
I in 
2-4-0 
0-6-0 

2-0-0 
1 it 0 

1-1-1 
2 2 ii 
1-2-1 
1-2-0 
1-2-0 
i I 0 

loral TCI 

Challenge awaits Lady Frogs 
m INN SMITH 
Sfq/J Writer 

Kenneth l ta% li, fourth yeai coach 
oj the women's basketball team, am 
tins MMSOII u somewhat <>t a 
challenge 

ThU v.ii   'In- Lad)  I rags have 
■witched   From   the   now   del I 
\[ \\\ i \saoctatton ol Intercollegiate 
Aihl.'IKS foi Women) Dh Won M ro 
the NCA \ Divlilon I I he i l)ange 
puts them in the Bouthweal Con 
ference Foi the lust time 

Coach Davis said that tha move tn 
Division I ball will make the 
competition "a I"' tougher " 

We're going In al the bottom of 
the heap " he laid TCI li rated aa 
onenf me lower team* because ol the 
, hange ol di* islons, he said 

Davis said thai It's going to be .1 
tough year, bul a good one bei ause 

I ( {  Is going to surprise people 
"Since     we're     nun [rig      Up     I" 

I )t\ Islon I, we won't be noticed as 
nun I* .is we were last year 

Soccer title 
goes to DGs 

Delta I ranuni won the women's 
intramural soccei champiofiBhip 
I uesda) b) beatingjarvls 2 I 

Jarvis i.>ok a I 0 lead in HM first 
lull nn Valerie Sauls' goal rhe Delta 
(;.iiiniias tied it before hall time when 

■\m\ Padgett scored the tirst goal 
given up bj Jarvis .ill yeai 

With i" minutes remaining In the 
game, the Delta < iimma'i Saundra 
(lore put in the winning score 

"The    DCs    were    our     toughest 
competition bj fai tins seaann," said 
i .,,.1 Colville ol the previously 
undefeated |ai s is team 

In the game for third plat 1 the 
Mpha Phis whipped the In DeltsS-0 

tagie Pugh put in three goals for 
the Upha Phis, while \nn Smith and 
|anel kelK n ored one apiet e 

Delta 1 tomma, Jarvis and Mpha 
Phi .til finished the seaann with 5 I 

This factoi in.IN work to U I 's 
advantage bei ause 1 la* is added (li.it 
the  element  ol  surprise is on   Ins 
le.tin's side 

The Lad) 1 rogi ended last yaai 
with .. !=> l2record which was good 
enough Foi third In the state (Al W I 

1 \ ich looksfoi the 1 niversir) ol 
Texas to win the SWC w m's title 
He named Arkansas, Baylm 
Houston .mil rexas \\M to be rlghl 

behind 
Davis admitted thai II doean 1 

leave much room Bul he said thai 
he'il be happ) with sixth 01 seventh 
place 111 .1 conference filled ss Ith 
teams that have played in Dh Islon I 
longei Hi.HI 'U U 

Although the Lad> Frogs lost four 
seniors   .ill starten-to 1ii.nln.1tMm 
Davis said, "The people who t ■ in 
will fill their shoes real well 

The 1982 § I h am Is .1 young 
■quad with seven retui ners and |usl 
one senmr New members ini lude 
lout freshmen and two junioi college 
f I. Hist, -is 

Davis said thai these freshmen and 

transfers   are    the  best   .ill around 
athletes that we ve ret ruited latel) 

Returners   .11   posl   position   are 
junioi Darla I Inch and sop! tores 
\ |ckl Moone> and I anetti I 
Davis called 1 inch solid wh 
basics ure 1 oncerned " 

Returning guards are soli 
Andrea    A. tulles   and    sopho e 
\ngela Beav. n 

I in foi wai'Is who reluined from 
last yeai are juniors Penn) Kord and 
Case) Smith The coat h said that 
these two 1 ami from good bash 
basketball backf ds 

The transfers are Michelli   Bail, 
and Darla Biggs  both (union  and 
loph on 1 Jwen (larnei 

"The) look real good the) re good 
athletes  with   good  moves, '  Davis 

I In   mi oming  freshmen   foi   the 
Lad)   Froga   are   «lind)   ' bestnut, 
\m\ sh.pl- v and Hi.in 1 DaII 
The) ve shown up real well foi this 

Davl   aid 
I he women |ust stai ted work ing 

nul I rida)  Od   15 

|( I    is  playing   In   threi 
naments tins season, ini tuding theii 
lust   in . 

in the Boise State I ournamsnl 
I)..sis Kkes to look .11 the toui 

naments ..s 1 onfidence builders l-ist 
1 ea 1  11 1' won two tout nami nt 

I he I rogs' ins' game also happt 
to be  in a tournament   the  I exa 
vVesleyan   College    'I urke)    1 oui 
nament on No\  24 

< '.,.(h Davis mentioned fan 
supp< irl .is ,1 Ite) Fai toi He said 
"The women pla)   .ts hard 1 
gu      the) si 1 well and hai I 
ball     well - It's    good,    si 
basketball ' 

He   said   that   the- ■■ 
l><.Hits .1 ganii  .mil the) bad .1 free 
throw  percentage <>t 85 as 1 
last yea 1   lli also added that the 30 
second clocli In women's basketball 
keeps the momentum going 

'I he I ad) I n gi ■ first norm 
ts    No%      10   againsl    SMI      Thi 
following week the)   host the   K 1 
Im itationalTournamenl onDe.   2 1 
H I). I Meyei Coliseum 

III \i)s Up] Beti. Bohoo of Jams ffcrftl battles with 
the DCs' Vmj Padgett h>r hall eofrtrd in fuearUy'i 
women's intramural soccer championship, while DC "(' sml> 

Photo bt  RoRrr K If,... . 

Stack Beddirigfteld and |ar*sY Cheryl Johnston look 
on      I he   DCS   WO*!   the   title   fpUM     2-1    on   gOab   b) 

Padgett ..ml Saundra * tare, 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic    cits 
Counnj on - 
Ft   Worth   1 

Id*   t4a pran 

iind *n\ court 

■ 

been award) 
■   in     inminal  Id* 

never 
■ ■ 

.oV 
tS^fiS 

$3.99 

G'&s       12" PIZZA with one topping 

ol yuur choice' 

11 am -4 p.m. only 

•upon nt'< essdry) 

Come See the Fin! 

ALPHA PHI 
Teeter r<>tfei-a-ih<in 

N<x>n Saturday Ocl 2 ) 

OMAHA SURPLUS 
All  IVF'IS Mllll AK> ( IIIIHIM,   \ lltll) (.i AK 

(.INDINI 
C.I. 

GINUINE 
C.I. 

332-1493' 

2413 WHITE  SETTLEMENT   ROAD       FORT WORTH,  TEXAS 76107 

\ iv,   M ( 

Ucepttd 

SIOBI HOI KS 

lut-v     I n   'I | in     .   (0 p m 

S.l!   't j ID -4 li m 

HENRYS 

Traditional Work Pants 

"Duck Head" Pants & 
Shirts in Khaki, Olive, 

Gray & Navy 

5800 Camp Bowie 5042 Trail Lake Dr. 


